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    ISO9001 quality management system has very high authority in the world, is a 
scientific management system, is widely adopted in the enterprise management. 
Moment, with government functions from administration to service type of positive 
change, government departments implement standardized management is more and 
more urgent. To establish its own quality management system, establish a pragmatic, 
efficient, low cost, clean government image has become a new trend of the 
modernization management of government departments. Therefore, domestic and 
foreign many government departments reference is widely adopted in modern 
management practice, the ISO9001 quality management mode, the refinement of the 
government administration and achieved successful experience, to better fulfill the 
functions of the government. 
    People's living standard in China with the improvement of economic and social 
development level and gradually improve, people on the public health service is 
closely related to health is becoming more and more demanding.Under this kind of 
background, basic health and family planning supervision institutions in order to 
adapt to the new situation of development, fundamentally eliminate disadvantages 
brought by the traditional health and family planning supervision and management, 
to explore how to improve the grass-roots health and family planning supervision 
institutions of administrative law enforcement ability, management level and 
efficiency of public services, increasing health and family planning supervision and 
management of the systematic, scientific and standardized of, become a top priority 
for basic health and family planning supervision institutions self promotion work. 
This article introduce the ISO9001 quality management system. Combined with 
the problems existing in the traditional health and family planning supervision 
management. Analysis introduce the significance and feasibility of ISO9001 quality 
management system in health and family planning supervision and management, 
discusses the ISO9001 quality management system of the eight quality management 













specific meaning, to determine the ISO9001 quality management system in health 
and family planning supervision and management in implementation steps and 
methods. Of Xiamen Xiang'an District Health and family planning Bureau of health 
and family planning supervision introduced ISO9001 quality management system 
for empirical research, introducing in detail the implementation and effectiveness. 
Analyzes the problems and root, in order to further improve the basic health 
supervising agencies for family planning import ISO9001 quality management 
system, puts forward some Suggestions to the path of the family planning 
supervision in order to promote our country grass-roots health institutions to 
establish standardized management system to provide certain help 
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